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Is Value Giving
You can retain the Christmas Spirit this year and
also practice economy by selecting useful gifts from

us at our very low prices

one social gathering. Last Monday

night the boys met at the Spa. The

next business meeting will be held at
the Y.M.C.A. on Dec. 12.Adlai Esteb
is president of the association, Wilford
Emrael vice president and Wayne AiV

lea secretary and treasurer,
o

To night the first entertainment., of
the season for members of the Elks
lodge will be given Under the direction
of Charlcg B. Archerd, chairman of the
entertainment committee. There will
be a brief regular session of the lodge.

o

greatly
reduced prices
We have a good assortment
of ladies and children's hats
which must go at sacrifice;
prices. Wool caps and scarfs
that will be suitable for
Christmas gifts.liiwfirate I

GALE & CO.

J COffiG EVENTS t
4s Dec. 16-2- Fifth annual

Marion .evotfnty corn show, 141
North Conu'icrc'a.

Dee. 16-2- Bed Crosa Mem- -

bership drive. -

"The funeral oeatlfiil."Webb
(Bough Co. tf

"Tha best" la all yon can do when
leath comet. Call Webb k Clough Co-t-

Phone 12U.

Dr. J. 0. Matthls, associated with Dr.
H. J. Clements, offioe 410 Stilem Bank
of Com. blrg. Office tel. 691; res. 105
South Fir St. tel. 596. 12-2- 7

Roscoe Dickey has been chosen dele-

gate to the L.L.L.L. convention to bo
hold In Portland tomorrow. He will
leave this evening.

Kelax and rest in the dental' chair.
Dr. Hartley fills and" extracts teeth
without pain and corrects diseased
gums. Moore bldg. Phone 114. tf

I have moved my offices Into more
pleasant and moro commodious quar-
ters on the third floor of the V. S.
National bank building. Dr. 0. L. Scott
Chiropr&ctic-Spinologis- 30&-21- U. 8.
National bank bldg. tf

All members of Company T, Oregon
guard, aro expected to attend the reg
ular weekly drill att he armory this
evening. Thero will be some interest-
ing information to be given members.

Why not give her a dinner set from
12 designs from Gahlsdorf's store of
Housewares, 135 N. Liberty St.

o
Mrs. W. H. Cook, who underwent a

HOUSE SLIPPERS FOR ALL

Men's House Slippers ....98c, $1.10, $1.35, $1.49, $1.69
Women's House Slippers... $1.25, $1.49, $1.59, $1.75

and $1.98

Children's House Slippers 59c, 69c, 79c, 89c, 98c, $1.25

HOSIERY. V

We have a nice line of Hosiery for Men and Women,
so that you can find your wants in these very use-

ful articles

Women's hose 15c, 29c, 35c, 69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49
Men's Hose 25c, 35c, 49c, 59c, 69c and 75c

MEN'S NECKWEAR

We have a large collection of Men's ties to select
from and will save you money at these prices

25c, 49c, 69c, and 98c

'Tours For Service And Low Prices" serious oporation last Saturday at theilsabello Gibson, the new socretary of

The war is over and one of the evi
dences is that the local exemption
board has received instructions not to
accept any recruits for the navy or
marines and another is that all calls
have been cancelled. And mora than
this, the quartermaster's department at
Camp Lewis is advertising the auction
of 250 mules and 250 horses for Dee.
10 with the information that the pur-

chaser must remove his property within
24 hours after purchase.

o
Harry Kifcg of Salem age 26 died yes

terday at Sellwood hospital, Portland,
as a result of gun wounds. The body
will arrive in tho city this evening and
will be in careNof Webb & Clough.
before his death Mr. King stated that
he was accidentally shot by a revolver
which fell from its case in the side cur-

tain of his automobile. He was alone
in his car when the acicdent occurred

a the Milwaukie road just inside the
limits of Multnomah county. Mr. King
is survived by a widow and son five
years old. No funeral announcements
havo been made.

At an enthusiastic meeting of the
Business Men 's League held last eve-

ning at the Commercial club, it was
unanimously voted that stores should
keep open during the holidays their
usual hours. It was thought that since
the public has become accustomed to
early shopping, there was no need of
late hours for Christmas shoppers. Mrs.

the league, mado a most encouraging re
port in regard to credit ratings and
the general interest she had found
among business men in the affairs of
the league. There was also a lively dis-

cussion as to the future of business in
the city and it was. the concensus of
opinion that the opportunities were
great for the capital city and that the
leaguo should keepthoroughly organiz-
ed in order that thoro may be

among the merchants.
y

Abram Volchok, proprietor of a Junk
shop on Court street,, was arrested yes-

terday afternoon charged with selling
a 14 voar old boy a 38calibre revolver
and with not making a proper report
to tho police authorities as required
by city ordinances. Don Worden was
the purchaser and nothing perhaps
would have been known of tho trans-
action had not the boy's father made
the complaint. The gun was sold to tho
boy-Ki- Thanksgiving day out in front
of Volchok 's place of business. It is
regarded as an especially dangerous
weapon as the barrel is but two inches
long and is made in such a way that
if loaded and not cocked, the hammer
rests against tho cartridge. Volchok
appeared before Judge Webster thiB
morning, pleaded guilty and was fined
$10 and costs. , j
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"MATCHING BILLY"

Where Those Who
Know Prefer to go

LIBERTY
People who have soldier friends sec!n

to have a habit of moving about and
failing to leavo forwarding addresses
with the postal authritios. Three let-

ters were received yesterday, all writ
ten by soldiers and none can be deliv-
ered as tho parties have left and the
postal clerks have no record of them.
There is one addressed to Miss told
Howard, Salem, Oregon, general deliv
ery. The "Nixie" man whoso business
it is to look out for addresses of ail
kinds, has no record of Miss Howard
There iB a soldier's letter addressed to
William L. Mickclson, care Willamette
University, Balem, Oregon. But he is
noi there. Anothej. is to Miss Lcalha
Hall, Salem, Oregon, carp Deaconess
hospital. But the hospital has no rec-

ord of her present address. Anyone
knowing of the whereabouts of above
names would confoi a favor at least
on the soldiers writers by giving such
information to tho Salem postofficc

r Listen 1

:.$1.75 J

icra
Formerly Chicago

Store

The German occupation of Roumania
brought poverty everywhere and if re-

lief does not come soon a large part
of the population will die of hunger.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

A change of

scheduler
HIGHWAYS RAPID TRANSIT

COMPANY

Trucks will leave both Salem

and Portland at 7 a. m. mak-

ing deliveries the same day.

Salem people should phone-order- s

the evening before;

Open until 6 p. m.

Jt$ml
The Capital Junk Co.

ai j:j 1 i.tiiways uiu aiiu aiways m

! will pay the full market j
price for all kinds of
junk and machinery,
automobiles, etc. WE

ALSO BUY AND SELL

all kinds of 2nd Hand
goods. .

Phone O98
DOCTOR STANTON

Dermatologist .
Toot Specialist

CORNS, BUNIONS, INGROWING
TOE NAILS REMOVED

Without Blood or Pain or Causing
Soreness or Other Inconvenience.

Chilblains and AU Diseases of tho Feet
Cured.

Special Attention to Antiseptics there-
by Preventing Infection.
Appointn-.ent- s by Phone.

Lady Assistant.
518 TJ. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone 416, Balem Ore,

H Mt

L.M.HUM
tare of

Tick So Tcsi
. Chinese Medicine ut Tea 0.
; Has medicine which will, nrtany known disease.

Open Snndayi from 10 a, Mr
; uttil 3 p. m.
' 153 South High St

I! Balem, Oregon. PhoM IK

phone
Commercial an d

Court Streets

STATE HOUSE NEWS

The Eenhani irrigation company of

San Francisco, Oal., has completed its
filing in the office of State Engineer
Percy A. Cupper for the appropriation
of the waters of the McKenzie river
for the' irrigation of 80,000 acresof
land in the Willamette valley, near
Eugene. This land lies around the towns
of Coburg and Hariasourg, on tno east
side of ,the Willamette rivor.

It is estimated that this project will
involve an expenditure of $1,235,000
in the construction of canals and other
works. The construction work is to be
commenced within a yeat after the
filing i approved.

It will not be legal to pay the sal-

ary of a deputy labor commissioner out
of the factory inspection fund and om-plo- y

him for tho special purpose of en-

forcing the rulings of tho industrial
welfare commission relative to the em-

ployment of women and minors, accord-
ing to an opinion given by Attorney
General Brown to C. H. Granim, labor
commissioner-elect- . .

Replying to? another question, the at-

torney general advises Mr. Granim that
it will be legal for Mm to open a
branch office in Portland, i'. he consid-

ers it advisable, and pay the office
rent out of the factory inspection fund

Otto Stoub, committed to the Ore
gon state hospital from Marion county,
ran away from tho institution last
night. Ho was employed in the fields.
He makes it a practice to run away
once or twice a year, but usually comes
back. ..

Lakd Eliminated From

Desckies National Forest

Pnrtinml. Or.. Doc. 5. On November
97 tho nrffsiflpnt. signed a nroclamation
eliminating approximately 40,002 acres
from tho Deschutes .National rorest,

Tho main area affected compris
es a tract about 7 miles squaro, situat-
ed nenvtlie present southwestern cor-

ner of tho forest. This tract is prac-

tically a solid body of privately owned

land having become alienated as the
result of consolidation of forest lands
through tho means of land exchange be-

tween the government and certain pri
vate land owners. Of all the lands ex--

eluded nearly 90 per cent of the total
in nrivntfllv owned, onlv about

4,000 acres of government lands, being
affected. .These areas wore snown w.
have little value for national forest!
purposes, while at the same time-con-- 1

tuining agricultural possibilities.
The president's proclamation results;

from recommendations submitted by
the secretary of agriculture.

Forty Hours Adoration

At Catholic Church

Tn graceful acknowlcdgeiicnt ot the

cessation of war, there will be a forty
hours' adoration in the Catholic church
commencing with a high mass on 1'ri-Jn- -

mnmiiior ot fi.45. and another mass

;t 8. There will be continual adoration
during Friday, Saturday and Suuuay.
Masses on Saturday will be again at
6:45 and 8 and on Sunday at 7:30 and
in. i will be r.senched at
the mnsscs on Friday and Saturday by
Rev. Father JNaughton, ana un ovemuK

Vmtlnv hpfore benediction at
hv Rev. Father Buck. Confessions

will bo Jieara on xnureimy irom i

6 and from 7 to 8. Friday at convenient
times after the masses. Saturday there
-- in v. n nasUtsnt criest from Mount

Angel who will hear confessions in Ger

man from 3:30 to O ana imm i i"
p m. Friday night thero will bo bene-dretio-

at 8 o'clock. The ceremony will

close on Sunday evening with proces-

sion'' in the church and benediction,
after an appropriate sermon. The pub-

lic is invited to any of all o? theso de-

votions.

WANTED

Household goods, harness, wagons, tools,

ranges, heaters, eookstows, farm ma-

chinery, ete. I pay cash or will sell

on commission from stock sales con-

ducted anywhere. Phone 510 or 511

Woodry, the Auctioneer.- -

worth loague. At the Orogon Agricul-
tural collego he was president of the
collego Y. M. C. A. -

Ladies Of Salem

Thanked By Army Y.M.C.A.

Through the courhesy of this paper,
the army Y. M. 0. A. at Newport, Or.,

extends to the ladies of galem, Ore.,
their hearty 'appreciation for the. de-

lightful preserves and jellifs given for
the army camps in this vicinity for
Thanksgiving day.

This kindness not. only added ito taa
holiday festival but brought the knowl-edg- e

of tho home touch so much wel
comed by those men iq, olive drab. The
gftnoroiig quantity sent gave srtfficaont
supply for all the camps in- the dis-
trict.

We trust that the knowledge of ser-
vice rendered will suffice for tho sac-
rifice made and bring joy sufficient
for serving.

Again thunlung you, we .remain,
. At your servico,

ARMY Y. M. C. A.

Guy V. Lewis. Secretary,

Congress Favored League
Of Nations Long Ago

Washington, Dec. B. Congress, it
was disclosed todny, went on record in
favor of a leaguo of nations to enforce
peace more than a yoar before Presi-

dent Wilson.
On August 29, 1916, it passed ft law

authorizing and requesting Presideut
Wilson to call a conference of nations
at tho close of the war to discuss dis-

armament, Inlei'iiulionul and other
moans of avoiding futuro conflicts.

Senator Knox of Pennsylvania, cited
thi luw to show, ho said, "that tho
United States had a definite policy
with respect to tho league of nations;
oii)tiuHtiiig not nlono with tho chief ex
ectitive, hut with certain members of
congress."

Ho said if formation of tho lengno is
deferred until after the peace treaty
has been signed tho 1916 luw could be
invoked.

TONIGHT

Salem hospital is reported today to bo j

resting easily.

Dr. Clements not to go to Siberia.
Or. H. J. Clements today nncn received
a tolegram from the American Red
Cross headquarters that tho Siberian
commisBion had been cancelled. He will
thereforo continue tho practice of mcd-icin-

hero as usual.

One of the Willamette University
boys taking training at Waco writes
home that ho is .experiencing a lot of
cold weather, even if Texas is sup-

posed to bo a southern state. It seems
that when one of those Texas northers
from the Panhandle comes sweeping
south the thermometer drops 40 to 50

degrees in a few hours and this is what
the Oregon boys aro experiencing. It
is understood that some of the boys
nt Waco will not be returned homo urn
til about the holidays.

Wanted Fat hens and chickens.
Highest market price paid. Steusloff
Bros. Inc.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Dorsey, who recently
resigned the office of police matron
whon the council refused to raise the
salary $10 a month was married last
evening at tho home of friends in Port-
land to W. B. Clark of Turner. Mr.
Clark secured tho license just a few
minutes before he "and Mrs. Dorsey left
for Portland on the northbound 4

o'clock Oregon Electric.

Dance at Chemawa Friday night.

When the government released foi
civilian uso all 40-5- prunes, it reliev-
ed tho situation in Salem. The Dragei
Fruit Co. is now shipping .east five
car lends daily. With the icaaieg of
tho 40-5- 's the government turned in-

to civilian channels about 50 per cent
of tho crop. In order to prevent spec
ulntion. tho authorities have plnced a
maximum price but has made no regu-

lations as to a price lower should there
not be a market on account of the late-- ,

ness in getting prunes to the whole-

salers. However, just at present, east-

ern prune markets seem willing to pnji
tho maximum figure.

Dance at Chemawa Friday night.

Lunch counter Opposite 0. E. K. R.
depot. Good lunches, M. J. B. coffee.
Lady waitress. Open from 6 a. m. to
12 p. m. 12-3-

The Capital Journal Carriers' associa-

tion now includes 23 carriers and sub-

stitutes and was organized some time
ago to secure better among
tho boys in the work aud also to hold
business aiul social meetings. Each
month one business meeting Is held and

EXTRA

ONE
NIGHT
ONLY

extra

i PERSONAL ;

John Saunders .'r,. of U-i- registered
yesterday al ti.e m .V'..

Mii. A". B. iranr.r f H unbar was
in the city yesterday.

Guy B. King of Boasido in in the city
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Siler left this

morning over the Oregon Eleetrie for
Kelso, Wo.

Mrs. P. E. Fullerton left this morning
for short visit with friends in Port-
land.

I Died

KOOKEMAN At the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kooremnn.
1080 l!i,gh street, Thursday morning,
Dec. 5, 1918, Milton A. Kooroman, at
the ago of 24 yoars.
Besides hi parents he is survived by

a brother, Theodore Kooreninii, of Des
Moinc.es, Iouu, and a sUter, Miss Jo-
sephine Kooroman of Salem,

The funeral services will bo held on
Sunday afleruoon at 3 o'clock from
the Leslie M. E. Church of which Mr.
Koorcman was a member and will bo
conducted by the pastor, the Hov. Mr.
AlJiich. Buriul will bo in the City
,Yiew cemetery. The body will be in
state at the church from 2 uutil S

o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Mr, .Kooroman was a graduato from

the Salem high school in 1913 and for
throe years studied to become a me
cbanicul engineer at the Oregon Ag-
ricultural college. Ho enlisted in the
8. A. T. C. and was at the Presidio
training nt the officers' training enmpj
when ho was taken ill last Juno wtth
tropical dysentery. He was u uieiulieri
of the Higma Tan, nn honorary engi-- '
jieoriug fiat at the 0. A. C, and also!
of the 8igina Phi Epsilon. From early
boyhood he had boon a member of thoj
Leslie M. E. church aud waa active in
the Sunday school work and the Ep--!
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In the thousands of big bargains at the

CLOSING OUT SALE
Of the enormous stock of groceries, dry goods and

' ' Shoes of the

Farmers' Cash Store
A Sample of our prices

Crown, Snow Drift and Olympia flour at ...,....$2.90
Valley Hardwheat, at $2.85
Pride of the West, at .' .....$2.75
6 Pounds Crisco, at ,$1.35
3 Pounds Crisco, at 95c
3 Pounds Reliance Coffee at ....:.......95c
35c F. C. S. Coffee, at ...'...25c

Good Economy Coffee, at ...........19c
White Beans, pound, at '. ......9c
Peanut butter for Saturday only at 18c
Dried Prunes, 2 pounds at 25c

DRY GOODS

Regular $1.25 Work Shirts at .......89c
Heavy Flannel Shirts at .....$1.49
25c Embroidered Laces, all kinds at 5c N

200 yards Sewing Cotton at : 5c
Also big sacrifices in shoes, rubbers, slickers

rain coats, etc.

VEGETABLES.

Cabbage, per pound 3 14c
Sweet Potatoes -.- - 4 l-- 2c

Potatoes, pound 2c: sack .....$1.75

HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE

3 BIG ACTS 3

PICK OF THE WHOLE SHOW
Onions, pound 2c; sack
No. 2 Onions, pound 1 l-4- c; sack .............. ......$l.Ul)

Sale will continue until after Christmas

We deliver $3.00 Orders Free of Charge -BlishTheatre


